Resources and Support Materials

Little League® Resources

PUBLICATIONS:

Operating Manual—A guide to sound administration of the Little League program in the local community.

Official rulebooks—All divisions. Contains official regulations/rules as well as valuable safety information

ASAP News—A monthly newsletter directed to safety officers gives you a forum for exchanging ideas and learning about safety issues on how to “make it safer for the kids.”

Available online at: LittleLeague.org/learn/newsletters/ASAP_Newsletter.htm

ASAP Hotline: (800) 811-7443,

Email address: asap@musco.com

Little League website: LittleLeague.org — which has publications for league officials, parents, safety officers, and more for successfully running your local league.

E-News — Sign up any league member on Little League’s website for all the latest safety information, rules, and other updates. Receive email notification of the latest ASAP News availability, Little League press releases and World Series updates. Sign up on Little League’s website at: LittleLeague.org/enews.

PROGRAMS:

• ASAP — A Safety Awareness Program
• Common Sense ideas may be found on Little League’s website at LittleLeague.org/learn/forms

Local Resources

• League Volunteers
• District Administrators/District Safety Officers — Ideas from other leagues in your area
• Police Departments — Traffic safety education/drug awareness/resistance education (D.A.R.E.)
• Fire Departments — First aid training/emergency preparation
• Businesses — Address specific concerns: Bike shop talks about bicycle safety; sporting goods about safety equipment
• High School and Professional Coaches — Fundamentals training/player and coach education

Who to Call

If you have a safety idea to contribute . . .

If you have questions about ASAP . . .

Call the ASAP Hotline:
(800) 811-7443

Or send us an e-mail:
asap@musco.com

If you have questions about Little League insurance . . .

If you want to order safety materials . . .

Call Little League Headquarters:
(570) 326-1921

Important Phone Numbers

Little League International:
Jim Ferguson, Assistant Director of Risk Management, Safety (570) 326-1921 x2212

Regional Center:
(          ) __  __  __  -  __  __  __  __

District Administrator:
(          ) __  __  __  -  __  __  __  __

District Safety Officer:
(          ) __  __  __  -  __  __  __  __

League President:
(          ) __  __  __  -  __  __  __  __

Police Department:
(          ) __  __  __  -  __  __  __  __

Fire Department:
(          ) __  __  __  -  __  __  __  __